
How we promote pupil’s social development at Christ 

Church CE (c) Primary School 

 Curriculum 

 Extra curricular 

 Worship 

 PSHE 

 Trips 

 Visitors 

 Statutory 

 Website 

Whole School 

- Junior Leadership Team 

- School Council—meeting regularly  

- Year 6 jobs—the have job interviews (we hope to re-introduce 
this) 

- Newsletters fortnightly 

- School, Church and British values promoted in all that we do 

- Inspire workshops (we hope to re-introduce these when safe) 

- Productions and shows across the school 

- Teamwork promoted across the school 

- Mixed year groupi reading to promote a love of reading,  

- Year 5 performing the harvest festival 

- Class worships explore British Value themes and current world 
issues 

- Worships in church across the year (we hope to re-introduce 
these) 

- Twitter account—updated regularly throughout the week 

- Website promoting news and pictures—updated weekly  

- Role play and discussion in PSHE lessons to promote                   
understanding of different beliefs and values 

- PSHE curriculum medium term plans show PSHE that has been 
covered through class discussions, Class worships, etc. 

- Nurture groups take place at lunchtime and during the school 
day when a need is identified. 

- Trip to young voices at the NIA (hopefully in the summer term) 

- Choir  

- Talent shows 

- A wide variety of extra curricular opportunities 

- A variety of events put on by the SA 

- Residential trips in Year 4 and 6 to promote social development 

- Sleep over in school for Year 3 

- Visitors coming into school to discuss jobs and career ambitions  
(we hope to re-introduce this) 

Foundation Stage 

- Reception transition opportunities are provided before they attend 
school 

- Constant access to the outdoor area 

- Learning about the 5 R’s  

- Learning about the school values 

- Learning about the British values 

- Independent learning opportunities are present throughout the day 
and encourage social interactions  

- Trip to the local area and other trips which link to learning 

- Evidence of social development on the school website 

- Worship’s cover a variety of topics and Reception will perform    
worships on values across the year 

- Reception perform their nativity in Church /or in the hall (safety 
dependant) 

- Children learn to make the right choices and why 

- Children make links with Year 1 teachers in the Summer term to aid 
transition into Key Stage 1 

Key Stage 1 

- School Council—meeting regularly to discuss issues that have    
arisen during the term. 

- Big Question showcases over the year (we hope to reintroduce 
these) 

- A wide variety of extra curricular opportunities 

- Evidence of social development on the school website 

- Worship’s cover a variety of topics and children will perform      
worship on values across the year 

- Year 1 perform carols by candlelight in the Church/in the school 
hall 

- Year 2 have a Christmas performance at Christmas. 

- Year group trips to the local area 

- Trips and visits to the Cathedral and our church 

- Children learn to make the right choices and why 

- Children make links with Year 2 and Year 3 teachers in the Summer 
term to aid  transition 

Key Stage 2 

- Anti bullying covered in worship 

- Church visits to school to look at religion 

- Church visitor links 

- School Council—meeting at least every half term and working 
with other local school councils 

- Year 6 jobs and job interviews  

- Play leaders in the playground to lead activities  

- Transition day for Year 6 

- Year 5 trip to The Friary (local secondary school)  

- Big Question showcases over the year (we hope to re-
introduce these) 

- Year 4 trip to Whitemoor lakes (residential) 

- Year 6 trip to Laches wood (residential) 

- Year 3 sleepover in school 

- Year group trips to the local area and oher places to support 
curriculum development 

- Trips and visits to the Cathedral and our church 

- Young voices concert 

-Variety of extra curricular clubs that are on offer throughout 
the year (see school website) 

- Discussions within in PSHE and RE lessons to promote social 
development 

- Children learn to make the right choices and why 

- Children make links with Year 2 and Year 3 teachers in the Summer 
term to aid  transition 

-Child led videos on the website to show what happens in 
school e.g. JLT/school tour 

- Visitors coming into school to aid learning 

- Children giving visitors guided tours of the school/welcoming 
visitors to meetings 

 

Social development is shown by: 

Using a range of social skills in different contexts, including 
working and socialising with pupils from a variety of           
backgrounds and contexts, religions and socio economic   
backgrounds. 

Willingness to participate in a variety of communities and 
social settings; cooperating well with others and being able to 
resolve conflicts with ease. 

Acceptance and engagement of the fundamental British     
values. Pupils develop and demonstrate skills and attitudes 
that will allow them to participate fully in and contribute posi-
tively to life in modern Britain.  


